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GOSSIP OF THE GRIDIRON

Om&lm 'High School Preparing to Capture
the Final Championship.

NEBRASKA AID IOWA OUT CF THE RACE

Jlotll Ic) tcn Saturdny nd Thus Deprived
of Any Cliuncn of Wlnnlnc Kmtrrn

Crack Trnmt cttli > B Itendr
for ttio Ureat Uanici.

Dr the victory , ot the Omalia High school

1 foot ball team Saturday over Lincoln's team
Omalia has obtained the championship of the

northern circuit of- the Interacholastle Foot-

Ball league. From now on until Thanks-
giving

¬

day the team will put In the time
practicing In order to obtain the cliamplon-

hlp

-

of the league. Ncbraikn university Is

out of the race for the championship of the
Western Interstate association by being de-

feated

¬

by JtUsourl to the tune of 18 to 14.

Iowa It In the same boat , by losing to Kan-

ioa

-
by the score of 14 to 12. Both the games

were hard Contests and the teams wtre very
evenly matched. Yale was the only ou of

the big college elevens that played Saturday.
She had a game with Drown and gained n
victory by the score of 12 to 0. She was
practically scored against , as at the call ot
time at the end of the flrtt the ball was
within a yard of her goal Hue and In posses-
Blon

-

ot llrown ,

I'llINCETON AND I'ENNSY.
Only n week remains before the Prince-

toii1'cnnsylvunla
-

game takes place. N xl
Saturday the two teams will Join In their
usual almost deatU struggle. There Is
probably no game jila > ed during the tcason-
in which more determination nnd "do or-
die" uplrlt Is shown. Pennsylvania always
has played harder In this game than In
the one with i'ale or Harvard , There seems
to be nn overwhelming desire to defeat
Princeton living Inheiently In the genera-
tlons

;-

of undergraduates of the university-
.It

.
Is almost the same at Princeton , but the

college would far rather have a chance to
rub It Into Harvard. Uut the feeling there
Is very strong and the feeling of both In-

stitutions
¬

has always displayed llaclf In its
strongest form In the foot ball teams. The
result has been that both teams go on
the Held with a wish to die rather than be-

defeated. . From the work of the teams dur-
ing

¬

the season It would seem safe to pre-
dict

¬

that I'rlnceton will again gain the
victory , Practically the only weak spot In
her line Is the center , and that Is not very
weak. Hack of the line the team Is weaker.-
"Ward

.
has not been playing his usual 'var-

sity game. Besides , he has been Injured
and is not recovering as fust as was ex-
pected.

¬

. Hcltcr, who was expected to take
the other position as half , has a cracked
rib ,. McCormlck , Vorhls , Itosengnrten nnd
Morse are all temporarily out of the game ,

and , even If they do recover In time , they
are losing much valuable practice. Cochran
at full has been doing only fair work. HiSj
muscular build inTken htm n. valuable man
In Interference and his tackling Is low and
sure. Ills kicking Is good , but a trllle slow-
.Ho

.
plays with a good deal of dash and

lilts the line hard , He has been troubled
with a bruised muscle In his kicking leg
nnd this has Interfered with both his kick-
ing

¬

and catching during the past few dayti ,

Ills greatest handicap Is lack of experience ,

As yet he is unfamiliar with hl part In
complicated plays. A freshman named
Uoannard has also tried the position and
has been found to be a fine kicker. He Is-
a good punter and his swift , low line plunges
result In good gains. As a defensive player
ho Is strong , but by no means the equal
of Cochranv Hurt , who was regarded as
first In the race for a long time , was a
disappointment In the Cornell game nnd has
since Injured his knee. Since then he Is not
as reliable a player ns before his accident.
Tyler continues to play full back, but hasnot shown the Improvement expected of himearly In the season. On the whole , theposition Is still in doubt.
SHOWING OF 1'IIB T13AM IN PRACTICE.-

AH
.

stated above , the weakest spot In theline is center. The old men ore all playing
well, but no one Is really back In last year's
form , The right still goes on between
Crowdls and Itlggs for center. The latletseems to have the hold on the position , buthis play Is not. at all what might ba de-
sired.

¬
. Crowdls had become somewhat dis-

couraged
¬

by his rival's promotion , nigga'
work , however. Is still not so good as to-
nut. . Crowdls out of the race , ant ] the latterhas been putting forth every effort to cap¬

ture the position , nnd may still beat hisrival put. In the practice of the past weekWheeler has set the pace and has made ix
wonderful record. He has been given theball more than any other one mm nnd hasnever failed to gain his length. He , Is a,tower of strength and upon his ability tb
plunge through the Quakers' line Prlncc-tonlans

-
chiefly base their hopes of success.now weighs 212 nnd Is In good con-
Tn5lors

-
' ! worI11aJ.rlBlt' ! puard. whilesteady reliable, lacks the snap

that characterized his work last year , HeIs very valuable on the defense ; but hisplaying so far has been too llatless to aidIn making gains. Lea has been doing yeo ¬
man work , both In breaking through andmaking openings. One of the features ofthe recent practice has been his brilliantwork In interfering. Time and again he has

*J? ? rei0,1 " "nck the entlro length of"eldr "oily Is still on the sick list.but Is improving slowly and has played aCnurh hos had his place at left
f1 V'1'' ft1" "} new lrmn lins done credit-ay

-
' ? lB lo° nlt| to 8luB nnd hold-

.a"A
.

' m rcc.t Kames has lost theball repeatedly for Princeton on account ofthese offenses. Trenchnrd also Is not up to
8JamJd. He has been slow In-

Ule* neW and weak In break-
Interference.

-
. When an occasion de-

.however he can be counted on to
."cm"gency , llrown nt left entllprc } "K! llls * llng Is of hnd hls ' "Inference cannot h-

ePomi Ie was BllBhtly Injured In the
covered. "ot yct cntlrcl >r rc-

The of the team as a whole In stillBomewEat below the standard. It lacks
nl'.nn.W MtMl " "A" ' tlle """CllCe ° t W
Sf nrnctwlina ' ftr nenrly lwothe last two or

guard , Wheeler- rich

tkeneur'sBurt wl"-

PENNSY LACKS LIFI3.
ireccnl southern trip taken by Penn-

mlmfreW"ri a 8Ore dlsnPP ° lntmenl to her
Sn ,? in ,V BCorca run up were smallwllh the University oVlrslnlo. a touchdown wns scored against" } ahowe(1 that he Ineta weak , much weaker than the Ilrst play

wenkest points , nnd theow " There I * too muchcent f for the orange andblack to make nny great headwayWharton lu , , and Womlruff can be refled
M ° n to look after the line at that

nSif " very slow In getting Sown
lower.
the ' ks an° they ml ht tackle

k S'l' * ta ? l een r eil repeatedly to go
half' Wnat "1U8t done In thnshort Intervening Is to develon ten.ni

ftl11 iwhl.ch | B sndly Incklng. and brrns'-rv' "rn0" man Ullnk ll ° ld be nece-
smJrt

-
rK.nl |> e to.K0 to hnlf bnckKverr

u xvtii0" " . '0 him Ihcre. and they think' ' " lhe P'nylnB' of theleamllllams has been paying a Hue" ' ' '08l °n he makelive tacklcH to Knlpen1 on , and ho can beU P I "Pop to get the ball from thesnap back quickly nnd surely. Knloe has
Seethi2nK| c9"alde'V' ' mmbllnr , an uh2 1.1 .P 9.uM ' In the game
way tS ? B ?r8if

%
1? °

should
( "ave to 6 e

" ? hlmmlf he. change 4e
has beenof JlHilacIng Osgood. but his work rlcen"y

has been exceedingly brilliant. Tha fame
must be said of Uelbert. but the latter has
?ner.qiUa"tJVh . * ? ! nver seet"s able
12 ?? , aJd isfollo.wlner Interference ,

it * feoe ? back to " | B O'd' Position , asreally ought to do. because he Is too bl ru ln.alJMi. ° P'ay' ""rter, Oelbert will. In allprobability , be the other half , Kverybodymust concede Jhat Pennsylvania has Wckstnat are phenomenal. Knlpe weighs ISO
0d °e Tt 175 amfUrooXe;

, nre t'er1 than eleven tecondp
* * hey are a" Breat Krouncl

. . . . will probably be lhe team :
JVTi" ' : : " ' rKnt| award. Wharton ; rlsht

. Minds : right end Upton : left ituaixlWoodruff , left tackle.VnKonhufst : left e rIlos-eiKrartenj quarter , Knlpe : left half , Gel-bert : rlBlit half , O coed ; full back , Ilrooke
' KnP.e| *oea to rlKhl hair, Wlllluma

Will till quarter.
The two tenons have Hayed against thesame opponents so far this xeason In two

olees LehlRh and the UnVenlty| of Vfr-
Klnla.

-
. Jn Iho early season Princeton de ¬

feated LvlllKh by the email score of g to
0, and was ulmost scored agulDst. On Oc ¬

tober 17 another eatnenae played by theam teams , and this tline 1'rinceton won

ty Iho score of 32 to 0. A week laler Pcnn *

Rytvnnl.t 'met I-ehlgh ami dcfcnted her by-
the.. ?corp of SO to 0. Abotit a month ngu-
IMiiceton met the Unlvemuy of Virginia
and won by the ncore of 1Z to 0. Last week
Pennsylvania won from Virginia by the

ci>le of II to 6. II Is unstlto to baee any
prcdlctluns tin past games ; but 1)0111 from
the Kcore nnd frem the pl y one would Rive
the > uperlorlt >- to J'rlncttton. The lwo
teams nnd nn equal number of substitute *
In the games Princeton plaVed a much
Infcflor *' game with "Virginia than she I *
playing now. Taking general experience
and past play Into consideration. Princeton
GURlu to win with two or three touchdowns
to her credit. If Princeton plays her game
Pennsylvania eught not score , but the
chances are that she will If one of her half-
backs Ket around an crd. This will be-
nn .exceedingly hard thing to do with
Trcnchard ana llrown In the positions.-

IlLUHS
.

ARK TAKING ON FORM.-
Ynle

.
Is ccttlng Into very good condition

rapidly. Very few of her men are laid
up , and those that arc , are only slightly
Injured. The line Is In very fair shape.-
A

.
cunrd and a tnckle has yet to be devel-

oped
¬

, while the whole left wing must be
strengthened nnd a quarter decided upon.
The prrtctlce of the past week has devel-
oped

¬

more thnn that of any other week
the strength of the backs and the compara-
tive

¬

weakness of Die rush line. In all the
games played this fall the back-of-llne men
have gained nine-tenths of the territory
through which Ynle advanced , and not only
have the backs thus far been the Rround-
ralners

-
, but they hnve nlso been the Inter-

ferers.
-

. With the exception of Murphy ,
Oreenway and Hlnkey. there Is not n man
In the line who gets away quickly enough
tr> form goad interference for the runner-
.Bulterwerth

.

needs very little Interference ,

nnd , In .fact , very often takes the course
that seems best to him. nnd lets the ad-
vance

¬

guard go Its own way Hath Thorne
and DeWItt , too , have Bhown great cleverr
ness In running with little or no Interfer ¬

ence-
.IleffolflnRer

.
has been doing the coaching

of the line , and he has taken each man
In turn. Hlckok Improved considerably in-

hl plaiy ns n result of the coaching. Mc-
Croa

-
, It Is thought , will hnve to leave the

line, as Hrown and Chndwlck have Ix-en
making great progress. Stlllman , unlike
the two guards , In showing Iota of spirit ,

and Is working hard. Murphy Is doing
finely at right tackle , and gives promise
of making one of the best tackles Yale has
ever had. He has gotten Into condition
quickly , and Is not a man who In likely
to hp injured. He breaks through well and
tackles Icxv and pure , and when sent with
the ball almost always makes good galni.
Young Hlckok 1ms bpon doing well nt the
other tackle lately. He holds his man well
and Is a sum ground-gainer , his chief fault
being In Inability to make holes. Mur-
ray's

¬

plnv has been gradually Improving ,

nnd should Heard be unable to plav , lhe-
tlRht for left tackle will doubtless be be-
tween

¬

him nnd H. A. Hlckck. Thorne. nnd-
llutterworth are doing splendid work , and
the only question i whether DeWltt will
be chosen or right half Oiled by Mills or-
Mark" . Is the hardest man to down
that Yale has , and when tackled always
falls forward. He Is not n sure man on a
catch , which will count apalnst him. At
quarter there IB still nn Interesting fight ,

with chances In favor of Adee , although
Morris Is pushing him hard ,

Yale Is still showing a dangerous care-
lesslcss

-
In offside playing. The team

throughout the yenr has shewn a laxness
In this respect , and the coichers are pay-
Ing

-
a great deal of attention now to this

fault. It Is a thing which , under the new
rules , would provo most disastrous against
a strong team. The eleven Is gradually
getting Into shape and displaying more
team work , arid It Is expected that the next
wek will mark a noticeable Improvement.-
A

.

kicking game Is being played quite fre-
quently

¬

and shows that plans are laid for
all contingencies-

.HARVARD'S
.

TEAM PICKED.
The work of the' Harvard team during

the past weeli has been such that the make-
up

¬

of the eleven which will represent the
college' In the big games with Yale nnd
Pennsylvania has been practically deter-
mined

¬

, and It Is now possible to give a list
of the men , at. any rate of the forwards , ns
they will line up In those contests. In
the rush line this year Harvard will have
only two men. who played acntnst Ynle-
Inst "year , and one of these will be on the
left side of the line. Instead of the right ,

where he has previously played. Emmons-
nnd Macklo are these two men. and Mackle
will play left. puard Instead of right. One
other player has been In the rush line In
previous years. ex-Captnln Waters , who one
year was n tackle and another n guard.
The other rushers will make their first ap-
pearance

¬

ns 'varsity players. The line will
probably be as follows : Emmons. left end ;

Hnllowell , left tackle ; Mackle , left guard ;

P. Shaw , center : J. Shiiyv , right guard ;

Waters , right tackle ; A. Brewer , right end.
This line Is very much heavier than usual.
Bark of the line things are not so well set ¬

tled. Two of the backs are fully decided
upon , C. Brewer , full back , nnd "Wright-
Ington

-
, half back. The former has not

been up to the mark In many ways thH
year , although he Is n splendid ground
gainer when he has a good line before him.-
He

.
Is a little under weight nnd his tackling

hnn been poor , but no one can fill his place-
.Wrlghtlngton

.
has Improved very much since

lit at year. - He has crown heavier and he
kicks better. The other half will be either
Fnlrchlld or Gouterman. The latter has
Just recovered from a severe Injury , nnd-
Is in had shape , but Is a fast , strong run ¬

ner. Fnlrchlld has played quarter hereto-
fore

¬

, but has developed Into a rood back-
.He

.

tackles well and kicks splendidly , es-
pecially

¬

In tries for goal. The tight for
quarter Is still between Foster. Wrenn and
Iieale Heale , although he filled the posi-
tion

¬

last year , Is least likely to get It this
year. Foster Is considered the best player
of the three , but he Is not regarded strong
enough to last the game. ' Wrenn Is a cool ,

heady player. Interferes well and has plenty
of strencth.-

The"
.

- , play of the wepk has shown an
Improvement In the offensive work , but
there Is plenty of room for more. The ng-
crenslve'

-
play in very weak. The Inter-

ference
¬

Is not good , but the defensive work
in the last few eame has been Ilrst rate.
The men nro In better physical condition
nnd more buoyant thnn they have been nt-
nny time this season. The outlook bids
fair to be brighter In the next week and In
that time nil the old men will have gotten
down to work- and much better results are
expected.

CORNELL AND THE CADETS.
Harvard Is very anxious to arrange an-

other
¬

game- with Cornell. Recent practice
has resembled Cornell's game , especially In
the kicking. The coachers think thnt thegame was of Immense value , nnd are con-
sequently

¬

using every effort to obtain an-
other

¬

, Yale has refused to meet Cornell , be-
cause

¬

she hus no open dates. It Is unfor-
tunate

¬

thnt a frame could not be arranged ,

Iwcause the relative strength of Harvard ,

Yale nnd Princeton could have been Judged
to a. certain degree. After- the excellent
record that Cornell has made this year It-
la safe to say thnt. with as good coaching
next year , she will give the big teams a
harder rub.

The secretaries of war and the navy have
been deaf to all the entreaties that hnve
been recently made to secure n foot ball
game between the cadets of the two
academies on Thanksgiving day. The policy
adopted as a result of last year's game-
te prevent the two branches of the- service
from meeting again on the gridiron will
be rigidly enforced , On that occasion bitter
animosities were aroused , nnd the secre ¬

taries have determined that they would not
take the responsibility of reviving therivalry. Consequently the game will not be-
played. . The secretary of war has Issued
on order allowing games to be played at
West Point , but the team of the cadets Is
prohibited from playing elsewhere. The An-
napolis

¬

team cannot leave the school. Thegame was played annually at Annapolis
and wns always a hard contest.-

Knttirdnv
.

Toot Ititll I ton nl i.
SOUTH ORANGE , N. J. , Nov. S.-Thegame between the Orange Athletic team

and Lafeyette college , played on the Orange
oval this afternoon , resulted in a victory
for the latter by n score of 18 to C-

.TURRE
.

HAUTE. Iml. , Nov. 3.Foot ball :
Depauw university , 22 ; Rose polytechnic , 0-

.ITHACA.
.

. N. Y. , Nov. 3-Oorncll and the
University of Michigan met on the gridiron
today and Cornell won by 22 to 0. The
weather was decidedly disagreeable , therain pouring down , except for a few briefIntervals , during the whole of the combat.

WEST POINT, N. Y , Nov. 3.The cadetsdefeated the Union college eleven today
by n score of 30 to 0.

LOUISVILLE. Ky. , Nov. 3.TheCentercollege team Of Danville defeated the Louis-
ville

¬

Athletic club today by the sccre of
" CHAilLOTTESVILLE. A'a. . Ncv. S.-The
foot ball teams of the University of Vir-
ginia.

¬
. and Rutgers college of New Jersey

played un Interesting game here today,
which resulted In the defeat of Rutgers.
Score , 20 to < .

ST. LOUIS. Nov. 3.The University of
Illinois team today won a game from the
Pastime club by a score of 6 to !. Thegame was an exciting one.

CHICAGO , Ncv. 3. The game between
lhe eleven of Purdue and Chicago univer-sity

¬

was won by the former by n, score of
10 to 6-

.PROVIDENCE
.

, R. I. . Nov. 3.Brown-
ployed Yale on Adelaide park this after-
noon

-
, and If Captain Hopkins' rushers hnd

played a quicker game the Yale foot ball
eleven would hav another touchdown lo
Us discredit , far in the first half , nft.rllrow.i
had worked the ball down the Held. Hop-
kin * dodged around the end. landing : the
lull within a yard of the Ynle line. Dono-
van

-
did not Mtart the play quickly enough ,

nnd the call ot time saved the score. Score.
1 ! tb 0.

CHAMPAIGN , 111. . Nov. i College of II-
llilols

-
Won from Northwestern college teamtodny with ease. Score. C6 to 0.

NEW ORLEANS , Nov. a. Tularo univer-
sity

¬
and the University of Alabama , .played

this afternoon on the gridiron before o large

crowd. The TTtilvcrslty of Alalmna won byf-

t.. Bcore of 1ft lo 6-

.STKtNITZ

.

l.OSKS 01 : TO A Ml IN.

Great Client Master Dufcntert by Ilia Tlmo-
J.I ml t Itnln In tlin New 1'orlt Tourney *

NEW YOUIC , Nov. l.-The choes games
yesterday resulted : Albln beat Htelnltz , pq4
openingin s ventythrcc moves , HtelnlU-
having - exceeded -the time limit' Japnod-
grodsky

-
beat Hymes , pql opening , sixty-

two moves ; Plltsbury against Showalter ,

queen's gambit , declined , seventy-eight
moves , adjourned ; llnlpern bent Hunham ,

fifty-four moves , Phllodor's defense ; Ilnlrd
beat Rocamarn , Sicilian defense , fortyone-
moves. . Tliere was great excitement among
the players and spectators , owing to Stein-
Itz'a

-
being beaten on the time limit rule.-

A
.

match of seven games up for the ladles :

chess championship of the United States
will begin tomorrow. Irn..J. G. Showrllter-
of thJ* city nnd Mrs. H. Worrnl ot llrdok-
lyn , are the competitors.

BERLIN , Nov 4. A chess match , seven
games up. has bcdn arranged to take place
shortly In Paris between J. Melsses of-
Lelpslc and M. Jamovsky ot Paris ,

A Moclnl Kvent-
.Omaha's

.

cricketers being desirous of
rounding off their season of play with some-
thing

¬

suitable In the way of an entertain-
ment

¬

, have decided , In conjunction with the
Wanderers' club" of this city , to give a
concert nnd chince.

Invitation cards for the event , which
will take the form of a concert , lo be fol-
lowed

¬

by a dance , will soon be out.
The place selected for holding the enter-

tainment
¬

Is Myrtle hall , nnd the date ll.xed
upon Is Wednesday , November II.

Every effort will be made to make the
affair n success , and those who do them-
selves

¬

the pleasure of attending It will have
nothing to regret.

Some of the most prominent vocalists In
Omaha have been engaged to sing , while
the music will be all that could be de-

sired.
¬

.

Itnlilnson nn the l.cngue ,

NEW YORK , Nov. 4.Presldent P. De-

H. . Robinson of the Cleveland base ball
club arrived In the city today. He says
the new base ball association was formed
by certain parties with grievances , real or
fancied , against the league , for the purpose
of belnjc .bought off , nnd with po earnest or
sincere Intention of making the association
anything more than lalk. Buckenbcrger's
retirement from nil connection with the
scheme when he received nn offer to man-
age

¬

a league "club proves this beyond a
doubt , according to Mr. Robinson ,

Some KcmilU ut Dallas.
DALLAS , Tex. , Nov. 4. Symboler , In a

match wllh John Carpenter , mile heats ,
two In three , paced the first heat In 2:11: ,
which lowers the 2-year-old record for thfc-
state. . Joe Patchen won the match race
between himself and Lena Hill In straight
heats , and without being urged , In 2:15 flat.
The free-for-all event went to Ryland T-
In straight heats. 2:1414: , 2:14V5.: The meet-
Ing

-
closed yesterday.-

IVrnton

.

Win * In H Viilk-

.NEWnURGII
.

, N. Y. , Nov. 3. Edward
Payson Weston , the old-time pedestrian ,

has completed his walk of C05 miles. Ho
reached the Palatine hotel In this city a't-
1OZ: this evening , fifty-five minutes ahead
of schedule time. This morning he traveled
through rain and deep mud over mountain
roads for four hours. Weston -left New %

burgh at 1:45 p. m. Monday , October 22 , and
has been tramping ever since. . 1

Want Corbel t to Preilde.
ST.. LOUIS , Nov. 4 , Negotiations are In

progress to secure Champion James J. Cor-
bett

-
to act as master of ceremonies at the

inaugural meeting at the Madison Athletic
club of Madison , 111. , where Tom Trncey
and Danny Needham will fight twenty
rounds next Wednesday evening for a 51,50-
0purse. .

Albert Ahrncl of Tlmo.-

ALBANY.
.

. Nov. 4. Frank Albert , who Is
trying to break the cycling record from New
York to Chicago , reached here tonight a't'

65: p. m. He left nt lliOu for Schenectady.
Albert broke the record from New York to
Albany of seventeen hours , doing It In
fifteen hours and fourteen minutes. The
roads are In very bad condition. (

Knockout In the Fifth.
JACKSON , Mich. , Nov. 4. Fred Cox of

Jackson knocked out Joe Tansey of Chicago
In five sharp rounds of a finish prize flgh't
this evening. Both were badly punished ,

but Tansey was knocked senseless by a
blow on the Jaw.ln the llfth round. ,

STATE FUXliS J.riSG IDLE.-

No

.

Provision for Investing ttio Surjilui In
Hit , Wyoming Tronsury. . j

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Nov. 3Specln1.r)

State Treasurer Gramm has filed'his annual
report with the governor. The report shows;
that the Income from the state land per-
manent

¬

fund has accumulated to J221S8.8S ,

while there is on. hand about $33,000 of
rentals lying- Idle , with no provision for In-

vestment
¬

or distribution. . In this connection
the report recommends that the next legis-
lature

¬

make some provision for Investing
these funds. The treasurer reports that
the money has been deposited In banks and
Interest amounting to $S221.GO has been
added thereto.

Section 40 , chapter 70, of the. session laws
of 1890-91 would seem to provide a means
of utilizing these funds when It orders that
all such funds (referring to state land funds )

shall be Invested In Interest-bearing: war-
rants

¬

of the state at not a, higher coat
than par. Wyoming's bonds , however , have
always sold at a premium and the state has
no floating Indebtedness In which to Invest ,
nor, under existing circumstances , can It
have , so that the law Is rendered nugatory.

The total receipts of the sate treasurer's
ofllce from all sources for thellscnl year
ending September 30 , 1831 , were t25965.12 ,

and the- entire expenditures for the same
period J21CC0218. The balance in the statetreasury at that date wns J11S,335.1C-

.Fu

.

t Tlmn Wllh StooK Trnln .

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Nov. 3Speclal.( >

The Union Pacific Is now running cattle
trains from Ogden to Omaha Inforty-seven
hours , The trains are brought over theWyoming division | n twenty-four hours ,

twenty-three hours being consumed between
this point and Omaha.-

Untiling

.

Wyoming Oil to .ITnrket ,

CASPER. Wyo. , Nov. 3 , (Speclal.-The)
Pennsylvania J3I1 company now has five
teams employed hauling their oil from thewells to Casper for shipment. One Is a-
slxteenhorse team , one twelve and one ten-

.FKIKNDS

.

ACTIVE ,

Propose tn Tithe n Hand In tlio Coming-
KtilghU of L'lbor Menting.

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 4. Tomorrow's
Press will say : As the date for holding
the annual convention of the Knights of
Labor draws near there Is a great tlcal of
quiet work being done by the old-time
friends of Powderly lr the order. Mr-
.Powderly

.

himself has not been Idle , as dur-
ing

¬

the past six .months he has been tn
fifteen different states , nnd with others
has gathered evidence In support of theallegations of tlio Intended schemes of thepresent administration to pack the general
assembly, which meets In New Orleans on
the 13th Inst. , with Ineligible delegates. It
was said tonight by a prominent Pow ¬

derly supporter that eminent counsel has
been retul nod to commence proceedings In
the United States courts on the first ap-
pearnnce

-
of "crooked" representatives , and

the books of the organizations will be care-
fully

¬

scrutinized nnd the perpetrators of
frauds will find themselves In the strong
meshes of the law.-

A
.

committee of fifty old-time members ,

who are not and never have been known
as factlonlsts , have raised a fund for the
purpose of purifying the order , believing
that principles are paramount to the past-
or present administrations , or .any other
that will be hereafter elected. These earn-
est

¬

workers have prevailed on the secretory
of the United Mine Workers union. Pat
Mcllryde ot Columbus , O. , to run for the
ofllceof general secretary-treasurer. U Is
claimed no man In the order has a brlghtei-
or cleaner reccrd than Mr. McBryde. and
the friends of the movement are very much
elated that they have at last succeeded in
getting a definite promise from him to allow
his name lo be placed In nomination for
the office. All the western delegates and
many others from the east have consoli-
dated

¬

on

Quick Time to Hot Sjlrinc' ami Dratlwonil ,

The F. E. & M. V. R. R. new time Belied-
air is a drawing card. Note the time and
excellent service from Omaha to Hot Spring.
and Deadwood.

Leave Oman * 2:10: p. m. dully ; arrive Hot
Springs , 6:05 a , m. ; Deadwood , 11 a. m-

.Wagn
.

r palace sleepers 'Missouri Valley to-

Deadwood. . Free reclining chair can Omaha
to Deadwood.

Berth * resarved and further information
given at city ticket Office , 1401 Farnarr.-
itrtet.

.
. Depot , 15th and Webster itreeti.-

J.
.

. U. BUCHANAN-
.Oeneral

.
Paatenge' Agent.

Cook (Unc Kill H rnnnnnatcr.
PERRY , Okl. , Nov. 4. News-came here by

courier today from Stlllwater thnt S. J-

.Dunlap
.

, postmaster at Red Fork , Okl. , Qty(

miles east of here , WaiT uliel to pieces by
the Cook Rnng ycstqcdiiy. Dunlupowned
the store anil the train ; Ordered him to un-
lock

¬

the postofflce Rnfa.Mvhlch In1 refused ta-
do. . nnd they shot him full of holes. They
robbed the store nnd postottlce. Officers are
Inpursuit. .

t ; 7-

o.v onitisTtAN tf.virr.

Different Clinrrlici Noi Scpttrntcil by So-
Vldn a Onlf n* SI nny Suppose.-

BALTIMORE.
.

. Nov4 4.rCardlnal Gibbons
preached nt the Cathedral today on "Chris-
tian

¬

Unity. " He said : "Thank God , there
Is a yearning desire; ion lhe reunion of
Christianity among many noble and earnest
souls. This desire jfoHleularly manifest
In the English speaking world. It Is man-
liest

¬

In England nnd In the United States.-
I

.
, myself , have received' ' several letters front

Influential Protestant ministers expressing
the hope of it reunion , and Inquiring as to
the probable basis of n reconciliation. Re-
union

¬

Is the great dtslre of ray heart , I
have longed nnd prayed for II during nil
the years of my ministry. I have prayed
that nsve "are bound to our brethren by
social and family , and by natural and com-
mercial

¬

ties , so may we be united with
them In the bonds of n common faith. The
conditions of reunion are easier than has
been Imagined. Of course there canbe
no compromise on faith or morals. The
doctrine and moral code Hint Christ gave
us must remain unchangeable. UUt the
church can modify her discipline to suit
the circumstances of the cause. May the
day be hastened when the scattered hosts
of Christendom will be reunited. Then. In-

deed
¬

, they would form an army which In-

fidelity
-

cannot long resist , nnd they would
soon carry the light and faith of Christian
civilization lo the most remote and be-
nighted

¬

parts of the globe. May the day
soon come when nil who profess the name
of Christ may have one lord , one faith
nnd one baptism ; when nil shall be In one
fold under one shepherd."

KO SllOir ftllt TtlK VIMTKCTirKS. 'D-

AtcliUon Directors Clnlm the Court'* Do-

cNlon
-

Will Not Affect the KcmiU.
KANSAS CITY , Nov. 4.U would seem

thnt no matter which way Judge Foster
may decide In the Santa Fe case at Topekn
the old board of directors will be re-elected.
The decision will be delivered In Topeka
at 9:30: o'clock' tomorrow morning nnd the
adjourned annual meeting Is set for 1:30-

o'clock. . .Supporters of the present board of-
direct01 a say that no matter what the de-
sion

-
may be the victory will be theirs. Had

It not been that It might have been disre-
spectful

¬

to the court , they might have pone
on nnd elected their tickets under the
court's ruling on the question of Jurisdic-
tion

¬

, in which it held thnt only the vote of
Kansas stockholders could be affected It
amounts , all told , to 316 shares. Had the
cumulative plan been allowed In respect to-

theee ; the protective committee could not
have elected a man. Unlebs there la some-
thing

¬

In Monday's decision wholly unex-
pected

¬

,' even If It should be In favor of the
protective committee and the cumulative
plan "of votlnjr followed , the "protcctlves"
will not be able to elect a director.-

VAXQUISUKD

.

IltHKB

Denver Woman Mnkea it Winning- Fight
And Than Tnlntfl.

DENVER , Nov. 4Mrs. James D. Scott.-
wlfeT'bf'

.

the proprietor of the Capital Turf
exchange ,

' vanquished three burglars who
broke Into her house last night after a des-
perate

¬

fight , in which she was seriously
injured. One of .the men -was armed with
a revolver , another with a slungshot and
the third with a billy. With these weapons
they rained blow after blow upon her head ,
arms and body , but she fought so energeti-
cally

¬

and r rsed-such an outcry that they
beat a retreat without taking -any , of the
lewelry-or other valuables lying about. The
battle lasted nenrlyjten minutes , but Mrs.
Scott did not faint until her assailants hud
gone. An hour elapsed before she revived
BUlllclently to give an account of the affair.
She Is a handsome woman of15 years , six
feet tall , and weighs 200 younds. She was
alone In the- house reading In bed when the
burglars assaulted her. '

Caught Stealing Call. .

A man , who saysr'hls iname la A. L. Me-
Caffery , was arrested last night by Officer
Leary'on the charge of burglary. He was
arrested while In the act of robbing a. coal-
shcd

-
near Twenty-second nnd Grace -streets.

Eight or nine sheds have been robbed of 20-
0or 300 pounds of coal each recently In the
neighborhood. This ta in the vicinity of
Chief Slavey's residence , and the neighbors
would register their- complaints 'with him-
.He

.
himself was prowling- about last night

and came. In on fife'urreat. . McCnftery
says he is H printer , and refuses lo give his
residence. The police think he lives near
Twenty-fourth and Grace streets.-

CIirlMnin

.

* CuiKlIra Hurnocl Up.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 4. A fire broke

out at 10 o'clock this morning In 'the estab-
lishment

¬

of Goldberg , Bowen & Lebenbauni ,
wholesale grocers , completely gutting the
building and destroying much of the liquors ,
cigars and other stock' ' of the llrm , which
had Just been received for the Christmas
trade. The rooms of the Press club over-
head

¬

, with Its belongings , were entirely de-
stroyed

¬

, Loss on building and. contents ,
J150.007 , fully covered by insurance. Two
Bremen fell from a ladder nnd were badly
burned and bruised.

Young Womon'a C'lirUtiuuiBsoclntlon. .

CHICAGO , Nov. 4. The eleventh annual
convention of the Young Women's Christian
association , which has been In progress at
Evanston since last Friday , closed today
The 3:30: o'clock gospel meeting was led by
Miss Ida Uradshaw of Milwaukee , state
secretary of Wisconsin. Two services were
held , nnd this eveningRev. . Frank M
Bristol gave a short talk on "The Relation
of the Association to the Church. ' " Thedelegates were also addressed by Mrs. AVI-
1Jlam

-
Iloyd of , Evanston. This was followed

with a farewell song service-

.KxPnstintiBtor

.

Art-ruled for Uinbrzzlumenl ,

PERRY , Okl. , Nov.I. . O. A. Beldler, a
prominent candidate for territorial office
at Oklahoma City , and ex-postmaster nt
that place , Is under arrest on four indict-
ments

¬

by the federal grand Jury for em-
bezzlement

¬

and perjury" . He gave $5,00-
0bond. . He Is from New York.-

of

.

Amcrlcii on the Increase ,

SPRINGFIELD. III. , Nov. 4 , The national
board of directors of the Modern Woodmen
of America has adjourned. There has been
an Increase of membership during the past
month In the United States of 3000. The
amount paid In death losses during the
month was $100,00-

0.Iliinnlnff

.

I'Mght ivlth Itumlltn-
.GUTI1RIE

.

, Okl. , Nov. 3. Meager partic-
ulars

¬

have been received here of a desperate
running fight between the Cook outlaws and
United States deputy marshals near Sa-
snbka.

-
. Two officers nnd one bandit were

killed and two bandits wounded ,

WEATHER t'OlCKC.tHT-

.lnlr

.

and Warmer Weuthcr with Vatloblo-
Vtlmls Today.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 4. The forecast for
Monday Is :

For Nebraska nnd South Dakota Fair ?

warmer ; variable winds.
For Iowa Fair ; northwest winds , becom-

ing
¬

variable.
For Missouri Fair ; cooler in the extreme

southeastern portion ; northwest winds , be-
coming

¬

variable. -
For Kansas Fain .warmer In the western

portion ; variable wlntls. *

I.ornl Il Conl.
OFFICE OF THE VEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA , Nov. 4. OnvThn record of temper-
ature

¬

and rainfall , compared with the
corresponding day of past four years :

1S9I. 1893. 1893. 1851.
Maximum temperature. ., , 65 G3 41 65

Minimum temperature:1-.f. . 44 23 39 43

Average temperature. , . . . . , CO 40 42 51

Precipitation . , , . . T .00 T .00
Condition of temperature nnd precipitation

at Omaha for the diy and since March 1 ,
1834 : j'r
Normal precipitation 44

Excess for the day n >% 6

Accumulated excessydpce March 1 766
Normal precipitation ; ? .?. , 01 Inch
Deficiency for the das-. , . . . , 04 Inch
Total precipitation slnWMarch 1 1I.9C Inches
Accumulated deflcfertct since

March 1 . . .M 14.70 Inches
IteporU from ( > then'Kt llnn at H i'. M-

."T" Indicates of rain.-
L.

.
. A , WKLSH. Observer.

WAli; STREET IS WAITING

Operators Aflopt the that Made Mn-

Micawboi Famous ,

LOOK FOR -TURN UP AFTER ELECTION

Low Enough to Knllcfl Kvrn Careful
Imefltnr * tint I'lilillo I n1 r rent Id t-

'I'rcscnt TC-ren ttmrr Tnnn ttin-

I'tlto of Sto - ! ,

NEW YORK , Nov. 4. Henry Clews , head
of the banking house ol Henry Clews & Co. ,

writes of the situation In Wnll street :

. J'Wnll Btrcct remains comparatively stntr-

nant
-

and dmlng the past Week there has
been considerable yielding In prices , partly
due to the unsettled condition of the anthra-
cite

¬

Interest and partly to umnttsfactorjnet
earnings on some of the granger roads.-

"On
.

the pnrt ot the 'bulls' there1ms been
less apparent disposition than usual to stand-

by the market under this relapse , not , how-

ever

¬

, from any decline of confidence , tut
rather because they prefer to see some
elasticity In prices as a means of attracting
Interest and of promoting a Ircer movement
In securities , on the principle that stagnancy
Is always hostile to values. The railroads , as-

a rule , are now doing reasonably well and
hnve before them the prospect of nn
Increasing tonnage ; but they necessarily
besln to show the effects of the long (leprep-
slon

-

of trade In their nmmclal statement ! )

uml In diminished ability to pay the usual
rate of dividends. This Is tiuthlng more
than has been expected , and these consid-
erations

¬

have been nlrcaily discounted In

the prices of stocks. As the facts are made
public , however, , there Is nn Imperfectly
Informed class of operators who needlessly
take ulnrm at them. Lontr-hended 'bulls'
have no objection to takliifr stock from such
sellers , feeling that the Improving tendency
In earnings should soon cause a recovery In
values-

."Tho
.

unusual excitement connected with
the elections has found Its "way Into Wall
street , and to such an extent ns to cause
some deferment of business until utter the
vote has been taken. Specliil Interest Is felt
In the election of congressmen , from the
fact that the composition of the next house
of representatives will KO far towards de-
termining

¬

how far the new policy tenden-
cies

¬

of the party now In power will remain
In force. 1'ubllc sentiment shows a deep
Interest In questions of banking and cur-
rency

¬

; an enlargement of bank notes Is
favored , such Issues to be based , not upon
the present national system of bond guar-
antee

¬

, which has now become positively ob-

structive to Issues , but by a law that would
constitute the notes a prior lien upon nil
the assets of the banks , and which might ,

under proper safeguards , be made to npply
to the state banks as well as the national.
The Interest fell In Wall street In same
such measure of money reform centers
mainly In the fact that it would tend to
greater stability In the money market and
to prevent the spasms of scarcity that come
almost every fall , and equally the over-
supplies

-
of money that depress the rate of

Interest at other seasons , This is one of the
factors affecting the future of Investment
and speculative operations upon which
Wnll street will keep a watchful eye-

."What
.

the Stock exchange Interest now
needs Is some Influence that WQUld arouse
Investors to an earnest estimate of the In-

terestearning
¬

value of the lending stocks
at current prices. The present range of
market values Is extraordinary low low
compared with the actual present condition
of the various properties ; still lower com-
pared

¬

with the more active business Into
which the recovery of trade Is carrying the
roads , and lower still compared with the
rates thnt money Is earning In the open
market. How mudh loucr quotations now
range than they did under the great panic
Influences of IbSS will be shown by the fol-
lowing

¬

statement of present prices of lend-
ing

¬

Investment and speculative shares and
those of ii year nfo1.

Nov. 1. Nov 3-

1W4. . I'SU-
.Halttmore

.
& Ohio M 73-

Cnnndlnn I'.iclflc C2 74y
Canada Southern ; 4-i'i u-
Cititinl of New Jersey 9l'a 11-
8Chicago. . lluillnKton & Qulncy. . . 72 4 8114
Chicago Si East Illinois 52 5S
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul. , (a
Chicago & Norllmestern 0'J , 101
Chicago , Hock Island & I'acllle. . M 4 cs's
Onmlm . Kfl4 31-
C. . , C. . C. & Si. Louis S335"JColumbus & llocklnff Volley 18 2154
Delaware & Hudson 123 1 0-

Delaware. . Uickan.inrm & Western 35S 173'5'
Illinois Central . , , to 9-1

Lake Krle & Western 10 1614
Lake Shore 331 127
Louisville Nashville S3
Missouri , Kansas & Texas. pffl. . SI 2J'i
Missouri J'nclllc 27'4 20
New York Central 88 11J
New York OntnrloVrtitern 15'i 17
Norfolk & Western , prcfcncO. . . . 21 21-

Rl , Paul & Uululli 2l'-i 26
Texas & I'aclllc 8 8'-' ,
Union 1'nclflc 11'5 17H
Western Union Telegraph 87 ts'i-

"The
'

prices for 1893 cover the period fol-
lowing the repeal of the silver purcniBf
clause of the Sherman act of 1&90 , Tin-
first effect of the repeal was a shaip upward
bound In prices ; that , however, was fol-
lowed

¬

by an equally sharp decline ; and the
above quotations express the effect of that
reaction. Out ot the twenty-seven stocks
here olted only Tour show nny advance over
the llBUres of a year HBO. The truest cam-
parlson

-

may be made by taking the total
of the prices for each year. Thus we tltul
the total for 1W3 to be 1792. and for 1891

1,590 , showing a difference of 202 polntt )

against this year. This amounts to an-
averape decline * within the year of 11.16
per cent. It surely not be contended
that there Is any difference In the condition
anrl pros-pects of the railroads , or In the
spirit of trade , or In the tone .of public con-
fidence

¬

, or in the state ot the money mar-
ket

¬

to warrant any such adverse differ-
ence

¬

In the vnluo ot securities ; on the con-
trary

¬

, nil these factors affecting : values
are In favor of the present situation , ns
compared with that ot a year ago. We
therefore cannot but regard the present
condition of prices as unusuallv favorable
for Investment In the slocks of good cor-
porations.

¬

."

LONDOX MONKY A1AICICKT.

All Securities Firm and. Americans Titlec an-

Up art ! Turn ,

IX NDON , Nov. 1. After the hardening1-

of discount rates at the beKlnnlng of last
week the money market relapsed to Its
former level. After the shadow caused by
the approaching death of the czar had been
removed the markets on the Stock exchange
Improved nil around , with every appearance
of a continuance of the upward movement
Foreign securities were buoyant , llusslans
rose % per cent and Turkish % per cent.
Argentines and Brazilians were fi.m.
Rumors of a new Brazilian loan were cur ¬

rent. A better feeling prevailed In the market
for American securities , which responded
quickly to any upward movement in New
York.Vlth the exception of Lake Shore.
which was down VI per cent , the week's
movements were nil forward. Denver pre-
ferred

¬

was up US per cent. AtchlsonIs li!per cent and Union 1a.clflc , Central Pacific
and Atchlson each fi per cent. The others
made fractional advances. Costa Klcan
bonds dropped about 5 points on rumors of-

a compromise with the holders.-

BlAKCJIESTKIl

.

M.tltKRT KKl'OHTS.

Cloth Market Deprresed unit ltt < le Inquiry
for I'rnmut Delivery.

MANCHESTER , Nov. 4.Tho week's busi-
ness

¬

was considerably below the production ,

but there was no material Increase In
stacks , as old orders took all thut was made
Cloth was rather depressed. There was
little Inquiry account for prompt delivery at
closing .rates. A good trade was
done for Bombay , Madras , Corea-
nnd Singapore , Little wns done for
South America and minor Levantine and
continental markets. The home trade was
moderately active , but very uneven. Prices
were easy and nominally unchanged. Yarns
were firm , but quiet. The eastern Inquiry
was fair , but Impracticable. Home users
are only covering their da' wants , Quo-
tations

¬

are only a. little luvvcr than they
were lasl week , Spinners are doing well ,

while cotton receded from 3d to 3VM.
Yarns fell a little more than > { d , whereas
In the cloth business there were only offers
at the full decline of cptton. Bnlnnlng
mills shares are actively sought after and
are strong , with few offering. The French
cotton goods trade Is brisk and fairly profit ¬

able. Germany , however sends lens en-
couraging

¬

reports.
Milwaukee Mtirki * ! * .

MILWAUKEE. Nov. J.-FLOUIl-Qulet and
teady-
.WIIKAT

.
Ruler ; N v 2 iprlnr, MVS ! No. 1

northern , ' 61cj Mciy. tSKc-
.COUNBteady

.
; No. 3 , jc-

.OATHKtrtdy
.

; Xo. 2 white , 2: i0I3Ue ; No. 3
white , 5Uifjc.J-

IAIILKY
.

Steady ; Xo. 2 Mo ; mmplc , lltfMc,
ItVlJ-Klea.lyi No. 1 , f ' 4c-

.VHOV1BIONS
.

iMYfer. I'.nk. lll.SO. J-nril. JC.S-
O.ItKCEIPTBKlour

.
, 9.700 bW . ; wheat , 2),2UQ) til. ;

liurley. W.IOO i.u-
.HHII'MKNTBPlour

.
, H.tOO tLlo. ; wheat , JX4l-

m. . ; barley , none.

UorTre Murkrl.-
NKW

.

YORK. Nov. XCOFFECOptk.no-
jieiwl C813 po'nt * higher and ruled

A Letter
just to Hand says : " It is nceil-

Icss
-

for me to express my high
opinion of Pearlinc , juicl that
ho clean family lives with-
out it. " Thousands of letters
come , praisiifg Pearline , but

they don't' all put it so-

strongly.. We wouldn't want
to , ourselves. We don't say

that things can't be made clean
without Pearlinc. Butve-
do say that things can't be

made clean with so little labor
and so little damage by any other moans.

And wewant to say that , loudly.
Millions use'Pearline. Only a short

time ago they rubbed and scrubbed and
fussed in the old-fashioned way without It.

! 'c < ltllcrs and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you-
."this

.
is us pooil as * or "the same as l eultneIT'S

_ _ FALSE 1'carline is never peddled , if your croccr scncls
you an imitation , be honest senJ it * M JAMES I'VUi. New Yoik.

Prices Clear Belw Zaro This Wee (c ,

Stoves. Carpels , winter nnd low prices. Howls that fer-
n combination for right now. This week's prices put nil otti
efforts in the shade. Conic right oil'us these prices cannok
last long.

CARPETS , STOVES.O-

ak

.
Jute Rugs , 21x30 , Hcntci-B ,

worth 1.25 , now 38c worth 14.00 , now 7.0OChenille Rugs , 15x32 ,

worth 1.00 , now 34c-
Brusscis

Oak Heaters ,

Rugs , 40x40 , worth 10.00 , now 9.75
worth 3.50 , now $1.25-

Moquatto
Base Durnors ,

CurpotB , worth 22.50 , now SI3.5O
worth 1.50 , now 98c Oil Heater * ,

Brussels Carpet" , worth 10.00 , now 4.65worth 1.00 , now 55c Cannon Stoves ,

Ingrain Carpets , worth 8.00, now $2-75
worth fiOc , now 24c Laundry Stoves ,

Hemp Carpets , worth $U.OO , now S3.5O' worth 3Cc , now | 2c
Oil Cloth , worth -Idc , now 2Oc-
HnssnckB

Ranges , 6-holo ,

worth * 19.00 , now 9.75, worth 1.2o , now 50c
Art Squares , Ranges , stool ,

worth S7.60 , now $3 45 worth $40,00 , now $245OC-

osh

Presents Given Awiy This Weft.
With 10.00 worth of pood-

s.Sctsllvuri
.

) utoil teaspoons
With f25.00 worth olooUs( ,

llcaiillful hlsquo flgura
With JSO.OO worth of poods.-

A
.

liimlsumo picture
'With f0.00 vrorlh of tood" ) ,

A cunuhiii oak center tnola
With MOO.OO worth or goods ,

or Weekly ; or Monthly An ulugitnt oak rocker
Payments.

Formerly People's Mam rr.othInstallment House.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

higher on scattered locnl nn l Kuropcnn tniy.ns ,

clo-cil firm at points net mlvancv. re-

ceipts 22C"Q IKIKH. IncludliiK November JII.4i ,

December. JlB5Oli.75 Jitnuaiy. 11S2'' ; Jin. Ill ,

511.75 : Mny. H1.IW ; spot coffee , KHI. tliady.-
No.

.

. 7 , 513.:3 ; mild , tulet| ; Coiduvn JI8.00S19 Ml.

Bales , none. Wmehouie from New
York ) fslerdnv 92.DOO I.UKS ; New Yink lock
tmlay. 151.570 W . Unltetl Stntes Block. 2 . ! r-

ImKs ; ollwit lor theUnllcil Blnten. 213.000 bans ,

total visible supply for the t nlleil Slates , J-

B0
, -

:! liana , against 7.1W un a last year.
SANTOS , Nov. 3. Holiday ; receljilB. tivo diiyn

nHAMliunO. Nov. 3. Market Btcndy ; in Ices !4-

pfR lower to U pffi higher ; pales. J7.IKW bass.-
HAVUK.

.

. Nok3. . Market opened llrm at ! 4f-
istf) luhance ; clowd Him ot UOttf net advance ,

xalea. Z3,00 bapr .

niO IJE JAlt Kino , Kov. 3. HollJay ; recclptB
two days , 10XK( )

I.lierpoul MnrkrtH-
.LIVCnrOOL

.
, Nov. 3. WHEAT Steady ; hold-

ers offer fparlnKly ; N . 2 led , winter , ta M ; No.
2 red. * |irlnR , Is k'.jd.

COIIN Fpot , nominal' supply poor ; ta lid-
.futuiea

.

, firm ; holders offer pannilyi November.
48 mid ; December , ti lOd ; January , 4s S',4-

0.rLOI'H
.

Stead > ; holders offer moderately ; St.
Louis luncy , winter , fa 3d-

.I'llOVlSIONB
.

l > nrd , rlrmi holders offer spar-
ingly

¬

; spotB , 36B. lleef , dull holders offer freely ;

extra India met * , W 9d , prime mess , Ka 3d-

.1'orlc.

.

. dull ; holders offer freely ; piJmu rneBB ,

westein , C6sMl prime meis , medium , SSs Kd-

.JliUiis.
.

. dull , holders offer moderately ; short cut ,

s. Huron , dull ; supply la CICCBI ot demand ,

Cumberland cut , Sit ; ihort rlL , SIi M ; lonBs ,

clear. Ii ll s. , 35s , loncs and short clear , to IbB. ,

34 6d. Hhoulders. dull ; 27s-

.CIIURSH
.

Dull ; Inldern ofTcr moderately ; finest
white and culuifd 48H M-

.TAI.I.O
.

W Nominal ; holdere not ofTeilnff : prims
city , 23 .

COTTON SI3BD Oil. Dull ; ZK-
TL'lll'ENTINIJ Blendyj hsldern offer moder-

ately : tpllltP. 20H P.I-

.31OS1N
.

Steady ; holders offer modcinUlj'i coin-

HOl'S

-

At 'ixmdan , Pacific const , firm : holders
offer moderately , new crop , 12 lu O 3.

Cotton M iriiur.-
NKW

.

OIU.BANK , Nov 3.rOTTONFlrm ;

coed middling C j<", mlilctlln , S 15-l ci low mid-

dling
¬

, t Jl-ISc : K nl ordinary , t ll-16 j net re-

ceipts
¬

, 16 W hales : gron> , I7.06J balei ] exports
to Clr it Ilrttuln , 11.451 bales ; expnrli to France ,

jS.GOi tnlw ; cojKiulce. 9Ki bales ; tales , 2,3x)

bales , flock. : ] 3.6I8 bales.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Nov. S , COTTON-Qulet : mid-
dling . I'.ic ; sales. 1,000 bales ; receipts. 9.GOO bales ;

shipment * . S.W bales , stocll , 26.900 balea.-
"NEW

.
OIU.KANB , Nov. S.-COTTO.V-FIrm :

> ! ( (.. iol , iW > bales ; to airlve , 440 balc ; re-

eelpli.
-

. 17.S8 biles ; coavttv's ? , 9r.2S halts ; Hock
213 MS li.-ilt-s : futures , steady ; sales. 1S.104 bales ,

NoVemlK-r. fS.IS l ld , Uecemuer. M.i'MlJ.i 23 ; Janu-
ary. . IJ.Z5I526J February. IS30ftS3l : March , W.JO

$ .S7 ; April. B343t Mny. 5m5.4l : June ,

J5B3flS.5l ; July , > i59g5.60j August. . 3B5.

.Flitani'lul

.

N'otri ,

NKW OHLEANB , Nov. 3.Clearlnj ! , J !, <!0 , > .

nniU.IN, Nov. J. Kuchanso on London , 8
day ilitlil , 20 marUu , 3S'' pfK-

.MBStl'HIP.
.

. Nov. 3. Clearings. HW.frtBi l al-

nnces
-

, *M,2IO ; New York exchanKf. lelllne at
par.WASHINGTON"

, Nov. 3. The cash balance In
the tfeuHury today woa MUIH11.2I9 ; gold r serve.-
t61B22.7U

.
,

I'AUIH. Nov. S. 4 p. m. Three per cent rsnten.-
102f

.

llo for the account ; exchange on Ixindon , 2Sf-

23V c for chtcVs.
NEW YOHIC , Nov. S. Clearlnc , JWW8.578 ;

balance * S032.G15 ; (or the week , | il3IMV3 ; bal ¬

uacea. IJS , 151,125-

.1IO9TON.
.

. Nov. J.-ClMrlnBS , I18JOO.S8A ; bal-
ances

¬

, K735.M9 ; for the week , JIOT,80JtK)3 ) ; Ul-
ancrvj

-

IM,234,130-

.BT
.

, IXJt'18 , NoS a car In if house statement !
Clearings. 13,530,830 : luilances. M47.00D , Kur the
week : Clearings , K'l.'jn.SOT ; tmlancei , |:,6W . .M-
2.Jji

.

t week : Clearlncs. J21rx.lii , balances , Z1HS. .
W5. C rnivBUlDg : ttk la 1691 ; Clearings , 2l.* * W

WM. IX3TJDON.

Commission Merchant
Grain and Provisions.

Private wires to Chlcano and New York.
All liuslncaa orders placed on Chicago
Board of Trade.-

Correspondence
.

solicited.-
Olllcc

.

, room 4, New Vork Life Building,
Orflahu. Telephone 130S ,

201,822 ; balances , } 3. G',263 , New York e chnnce.-
25o

.
dlHcount , bid ; money , dull ; 51P7 per cent.-

IIALTIMOHW.
.

. Nov. 3.CInrlnK" , 12670.083 ;
balance * . J51I , 79 ; for the neck , clcarliiK . JH.-

000,120
.-

; UllsiUCfS , !2,04l,5i-
2.rHILAnOLl'HIA

! .
, Nov. 3. OnrlnRS. SI1359. .

302 ; balances , $ l,883 , 7 : for the week , clcarines.t-
OI,712,015

.
; balances , 110,593,396 ,

LONDON. Nov. 3. C.old In quoted at liuenoa-
Ayrcs today at 240 ; Madrid , IC..M ; l.lstxin. 23.25 ;
St. rotereburg , M , Athens, 71 ; Home , 107.60 ; Vi-

enna
¬

, 10,-

1.CINCINNATI
.

, Nov. 3. Money , 3ST6 per cent ;
New York exchange MffMc premium ; clearlnes ,

t2IC9.SM ; for Ihn vmk , 112.103940 ; for tlia week
lojst year, I12. 3M.

NEW YO11K , Nov. 3. Kxport * of iipeclfi for
the week amounted la J2'D20) In Kold nnd (573,073-

In silver. The- Imports for Ihcv.ocll were : Quid ,
J10.GM : silver. ViS.m , dry B""JB , 5I,787 , 09 ; gen-
eral

¬

merchandise , Ji840571.
CHICAGO , Nov. 3. Clrurlncs , H7330XiO.( Total

for the week , J91470.0 >) ; corii-epondlni ? ireek last
seiir. K JMli>Ji> : money , 46 i& per cent on call ;

5fl per cent on time , New York exchange. 2So
premium ; foreign exchange oponcd dull ; Hteillna-
commercial. . 3l.S5KQI.MiX-

.JiitLIN.
.

] . Nov. 1 The weekly ntntemcnt of th
Impel la I Hank of Ocrinnny ( hourf the following
chanties , compared with Ihn previous account :

Cash III haml. Increafe , 18.7lflinO( rnarkH ] treas-
ury

¬

note , dccrenw. Gno.ooo mark * ; oilier securi-
ties

¬

, Uicra& , 152l.ono marks ; notes In circulat-
ion.

¬

. Increase , 47,9C .03 ) marks-

.CHILMUOI

.

TAKK VI' 'fill! J'JOIIP.

Hey Klllml In a ICnvr (Iruulne Out of-
KrllRlous Difference * .

ST. LOUIS , Nov. 3. Theodore Knyncr , the
11-year-old son of Aimimt KuyBer , a north
side butcher , died today from the effectB of-

n blow received yesterday afternoon from
the hands ot John Gronllch , 11 years old.
The fiitnl blow wns Hlruck duringa small
riot between the boys of the Hethlchcm
Lutheran bctiocl , a Protestant Institution ,
anil the Holy Trinity school , Catholic , For
a lonir time the enmity between the mala-
pcliolarit of the tivo schooln hati been very
bitter , owing to thi Irreligious prejudices, and
IlKhlH have by no nieann been uncommon.-
Krlilay'B

.
affray wan a little more deigierato-

thnn umial , but until the death of Kuyger ,
who attended the ? Catholic Hchaol. nobody
paid much attention to It. Now feeling la
running Ills'h na the result of the affair.
Adolph I.t-nk , It yearo bid ; Eddie Llchter-
man , aged II ; IX > UH) IJchtcrman , aged 13,
and Jolnv Gronllch are now locked up at
the Fourth district Elation pending the
coroner's Inqucxt.

New Omaha Limited Train.-
On

.

anil alter [Sunday , November 4 , tht
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul "electrlo
lighted limited" will leave Omaha. 6 p. m. ,
arriving In Chicago 9 a. m. Kemember tblaj
train carries dln irt a la cart ,

i? C. S. CAIUUEH , Ticket Agent.
, 1COV Faraam St.


